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FIFTY-ONE SENIORS TO GRADUATE
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM FOR 1948

Sunday, M a y  30 BACCALAUREATE S U N D A Y
2-5 p.m. Open House, Pioneer Hall
8:00 p.m. Baccalaureate Service, College Chapel 

Address, Dr. Dale D. Welch, "The Necessity, 
Character and Implications of Choice"

Thursday, June 3 SENIOR CLASS D A Y
8:30 a.m. Senior Breakfast, President's House
9.00 p.m. Senior Promenade and Farewell to Buildings

Friday, June 4 ALUMNI D A Y
10:00 a.m. Annual Meeting of the Board of Trustees, 

President's Office
10:30 a.m. Annual Meeting of the Women's Advisory 

Committee, The President's House
12:30 p.m. Faculty-Trustee Luncheon, Home Economics 

Department, Arts Building
3:30 p.m. Tea for Seniors and their parents, 

Wright Hall
5:00 p.m. Alumni Social half-hour, Wright Hall Lounge
5:30 p.m. Alumni Dinner and Business Meeting,

Wright Hall
A  Cappella Choir Concert, College Chapel8:00 p.m.

9:00 p.m. President's reception at the President's house. 
All friends of the college are invited. 
Informal.

Saturday, June 5 C O M M E N C E M E N T  D A Y
9:45 a.m. Academic Procession from Wright Hall
10:00 a.m. Commencement Convocation, College Chap

el. Commencement address "God and the 
College", Dr. Frederick H. Olert, First Pres
byterian church of Detroit

12:15 p.m. Commencement luncheon, College Grove. 
Complimentary but attendance will be by 
ticket.

All Exercises on Eastern Standard Time

Dr.Olert- 
Speaker for 
Cornmencement

Religion Is Basic 
in Education
In every life there must be a 

“magnificient obsession.” Some 
controlling purpose dominates the 
actions of all of us. There are prob
ably people to whom pleasure is 
the highest good. There are others 
to whom money and material suc
cess are central. To the careful 
thinker, reason may be the domi
nant influence. To others the love 
of beauty may provide the'great
est satisfaction.
Education, which is concerned 

with the whole man and his har
monious development, needs a 
controlling point of view about 
which all learning falls into its 
proper place. It is my conviction 
that no passion is so universal and 
so surely satisfying to most of us 
as is religion. At the moment I am 
speaking in broad terms of relig
ion, and not specifically of Chris-
j tianity as a particular religion. I 
should say that every educated
• nprenn mirrht fr\ ^ ««**«.*.

Used-Book Exchange 
Planned by I. W .  O.
Plans have been made to open a 

used-book exchange on campus in 
September 1948. It will be non
profit. run on a cooperative basis. 
A 10 cent charge will be made to 
cover the costs involved. The 
method of operation will be as fol
lows: The student will bring in the 
book which he wishes to sell and 
will state the price he wishes to 
receive for it. The Exchange will 
not buy the book, but will handle 
it for the seller. After the book has 
been sold the original owner will 
be given the money received from 
its sale. The Exchange will be

Dr. Frederick H. Olert, minister 
of the First Presbyterian church, 
Detroit, will be the speaker at the 
61st Commencement exercises on 
Saturday, June 5, when 54 stu
dents will be graduated.
His topic will be “God and the 

College.”
Awarded an honorary D.D. De

gree from Hope College in 1940, 
he also holds an A. B. degree from 
Western Theological Seminary, 
and Th.I'T. degree from Louisville 
Presbyterian Seminary. Dr. Olert 
also has studied at the University 
of Chicago and the University of 
Edinburgh, Scotland.
He is a director of the Louis

ville Presbyterian Seminary, a 
member of the Knickerbocker 
fraternity of Hope College and a 
member of the Board of Christian 
Education of the Presbyterian 
church, U.S.A. He serves on the 
National Commission on Evange
lism for both the Federal Council 
of Churches and the Presbyterian 
Church, and is Vice-President and 
a director of the Detroit Council 
of Churches. Dr. Olert is a formeer 
president of the Detroit Pastor’s! Union.

Record of Personal Achievement 
Outstanding in Class of '48

ah ^ hdx î i r ^ t ihne i s s r rrieular activities a L ’andHollis Fuller Abbott, Minnesota,
will graduate with a Bachelor of ■ ^
Arts degree. He is majoring in re- !n Educatl0n with a major in Bio- 
ligion and plans to do graduate o0.gy- She. is affiliated with the 

before returning to India as SlSma Philo Literary society and, 
sionarv. upon graduation, plans to teach in

ligion 
work
missionary.
Helen Patricia Adams, Sterling,

in Wed. Assembly
Nan Harden, president of the 

Student Council, presided over 
the chapel program on Wendes- 
day, May 26. The program was 
devoted to the presentation of 
honorary and athletic awards.
Dr. Paul Rice presented certifi

cates of national recognition by the 
American College and Universi- 
tl.es,w h°s Who to the following 
students: Rex Wood, Grant H. 
Wessel, Gayle B. Saxton, Guile J. 
Graham Mary Nancy Harden, 
Shirley Irene Dittmarr, Robert 
A  Dengier Arlan L. Edgar, Helen

--— mai cvcij CUUl’dieU
person ought to have at the core of 
his learning a deep and satisfying 
religious faith. It is the only safe 
obsession with which to endow an 
educated person.
I shall have to say further, and 

without apology, that I believe 
that the noblest obsession of all is 
an understanding and acceptance 
of the Christian religion. By that 
we mean the particular religious 
faith and experience which cen
ters about the life, teaching, death 
and resurrection of Jesus Christ, 
and the transforming experience 
which comes to a person who ac- i cepts Him as Saviour and Lord.
The acceptance of Christ and His 1 clear ethic for living will make of 

e an educated person a safe and 
; serviceable citizen, properly pre- 
■; pared to discharge magnanimously 
'iall the duties of life, both public 7 and private.

Dale D. Welch

us sale, m e  Exchange will be ’ Ar,an Edgar, Heler
open to receive and sell used books I A^tricla Adams- and Elizabeth H at the beginning of fall term k m r Adams.at the beginning of fall term, 1948. 
The Independent Women’s Organ
ization is sponsoring the Exchange 
on an experimental basis. Its re
ception and use by the students 
will determine whether or not it 
will be continued in future semes
ters.

Dr. Frederick Oleri 
College Speaker

has earned a Bachelor of Arts de
gree in Education, her major be
ing English. Pat was, as a Fresh
man, Homecoming Queen, and 
was a member of the Campus 
Day Queen’s court this year. As a 
member of the Alpha Theta Liter
ary Society, she has held the of
fices of treasurer and president. 
Also, she served on the Inter-sor
ority council and on the Student 
council and has been the Women’s 
Senate Social president and pre
sidents of both the Women’s Ath
letic association and the Home 
Economics club as well as the Sec
retary-Treasurer of the senior 
class. She has had the honor for 
two years of being named to Who’s 
Who in American Colleges and 
Universities. Pat plans on being 
married in the near future.
Ardelle Mary Allen, Alma will 

receive a Bachelor of Arts degree

Annual Player 
A w a r d s  Voted
Freshman athletes gained hon

ors this week with their selection 
by baseball teammates as “most 
valuable player” and 1949 captain. 
Chuck Saxton, East Jordan pitch
er, received the player award, the 
second major sport award for him 
this year, he being also the recipi
ent of the basketball award. Cass 
Hoffman, Detroit, was elected cap
tain for next season. Cass played 
at the short-stop position.
In track, Rex Roseman, Grand 

Rapids repeated as “most valuable 
player,” while Arlan Edgar, Ith
aca, was voted as 1949 captain. 
These two have been the main
stays of the track team for the 
past two years, each scoring heav
ily in dual meets. Edgar was 
Alma’s leading MIAA Field Day 
scorer, gaining 7Vfe points in the 
day’s activities. Roseman earned 
the player award in track last 
season, and was also recipient of 
the football award last fall.

Tila Martinez presented the wo
men s softball award to Sally Mil-
Ltfu S ptail?, of,_the ^dependents, and the volleyball award to Shir-
TheSsttmarr’ Captain of the A1Pha
w Zfjê PAng'POng doubles award went to Darius and Farrouk Izadi
Professor Robert W. Clack, golf 

coach awarded the M.I.A.A. golf
AteiaV: t° Robert .Blanc. captain of Almas team and medalist at the
M.I.A.A. field meet held at Kala-

June Wedding for 
Leslie L. LeMieux
. Mrs. Murray J. Dailey of Flush- 

announces the approaching
MHHrofv Mer dauShter, Mis! Mildred E. Dailey, to Leslie L. Le-
I ’ iJrr of Mr- and Mrs- Leslie L. LeMieux of Flint. The
AlmeagC0o7egeeled * 3 jU"i0r a‘ 
The wedding will take place 

Saturday, June 12. at First Pres
byterian church, Flint, with the 
church pastor, Dr. Ralph D. 
Kearns, who is president of the 
board of directors of Alma College, officiating.
A  reception for 450 guests will 

follow at the home of the bride’s 
mother and the couple will leave 
afterwards for a wedding trip in 
Canada and the New England 
states. On their return they will be 
at home in the Sylvester Manor 
apartments in Flint.

Band and Choir 
Banquets Held
At the last meeting of the sea

son. officers for the coming year 
were elected as folows: President 
Carol Dengler; Vice President,’ 
Nan Fullen; Recording Secretary, 
Hilde Kemp; Corresponding Secre
tary, Marjorie Wilkie; Treasurer* 
Helen Welte; Sports Supervisor, 
Mary York, and Keeper of the Ar
chives, Grace Avis.
A spread was given in the re

creation room of Wright Hall in 
honor of Wilma Breu, Flossie Lif- 
ton, and Jean Slaski. who are in 
this year’s graduating class. Enter
tainment was provided by Grace 
Avis, Jeannette Faber, and Janie 
Haller. Janie read a poem written 
specially for the occasion, which 
f(°A all appearance was entitled!
And We Wancha to Know It’s Been Fun”.
On Wednesday, Campus Day, 

the Independents softball team 
played the Philos in the final soft- 
ball game of the tournament. The 
first game played was taken by the 
Independents 12 to 5, which made 
a tie for first place between them 
and the Philos. A  second game 
was played which the Independ
ents won, 12 to 7, putting the I. W. 
O.’s in possession of the little 
brown jug. Mary York pitched 
both games and Sally Miller was 
manager of the team.

Edmore, Michigan.
George Curtis Alward, Traverse 

City, has also completed the re
quirements for a Bachelor of Arts 
degree.
Orihella Anderson, Croswell, 

who is a music major and presi
dent and assistant director of the 
A Cappella choir, is graduating 
with a degree in Music Education 
and will teach next year in the 
Davison Public schools. She is 
President of the Kappa Iota Liter
ary Society and secretary of the 
Women’s Senate and reigned as 
Campus Day Queen this year.
Alice Lucille Black, Standish, 

will receive her degree of Bache
lor of Arts in Secondary Educa
tion. Her major is English. She 
has been president of the Alpha 
Theta Literary Society and Social 
President of the Women’s Senate.
Joan. Elizabeth Brett, Hazel 

Park, has earned a Bachelor of 
Arts degree. Her major is Socio
logy. She has been president of 
Youth Fellowship and for three 
terms vice-president of the Sigma 
Philo Literary Society and has 
been Social Chairman. She will 
marry Robert Nixon in August 
and has a position in a Presbyter
ian Neighborhood house in Chica
go this fall. They will live there 
until Bob completes his seminary course.
Wilma Rose Breu, Breckenridge 

will graduate with a Bachelor’s 
degree in Music Education and 
will receive a Secondary Provi
sional Teaching Certificate. She 
is primarily interested in voice, 
having been for four years a mem
ber of the A  Cappella choir. She 
is active in the Independent Wo
men’s organization.
Barbara Jo Bunting, Port Hope 

will be awarded a Bachelor of 
Science degree, her major being 
Biology. She plans on working as 
a Medical Technologist with the 
Department of Health in St. Law
rence Sparrow hospital.
Ralph Harlan Burroughs, Jr., 

Pontiac, is entitled to a Bachelor 
of Science degree in Chemistry. 
He will continue with his work in 
chemistry as a graduate student 
ld Oklahoma Agricultural and 
Mechanical college. He received 
two scholarships while here and 
is a member of the Delta Gamma 
Tau fraternity.
Ivan Paul Carroll. Blanchard, 

will receive a Bachelor of Arts in 
Bible studies and is returning in 
the fall to his second term of mis
sionary service in India.
Janet Alice Cordes, Detroit, has 

earned a Bachelor of Arts degree 
She has held the office of presi
dent of the Women’s Senate. She 
is a member of the Sigma Philo 
Literary Society.
Robert Arthur DeYonker. Flint, 

will graduate with a Bachelor of 
Arts degree in Economics. He is a 
raember of the Zeta Sigma fraternity.
Donald Edwin Eaton. Clio, who 

majoring in Biology, will receive 
the degree of Bachelor of Science. 
He plans to go to graduate school. 
While here, he has belonged to 
Delta Gamma Hau fraternity and Band.
Oliver Robert Elliott. Flint, has 

completed the requirements for a 
degree in Biological Science. He 
plans on going into exports. While 
bare’ be bas been affiliated with the Zeta Sigma fraternity.
Florence Elizabeth Elli., Sagi- 

naw, will receive a Bachelor of 
Arts degree in Elementary Ed
ucation and will teach in Saginaw. 
Her major is sociology. She is a 
member of the Kappa Iota Liter
ary Society, the A  Cappella choir, 

'ontinued on page four)
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Member

Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor:
After reading the editorial in 

last week’s publication of the Al
manian entitled 'It's Up to You ", 
I was rather disturbed about the 
statment in the fourth paragraph. 
This stated that "the Co-op Coun
cil says the Indepenaents have not 
proven themselves worthy of rep
resentation.” May I remind the I. 
W. O.’s that the Co-op Council did 
not feel you were not worthy of 
representation, but felt definitely 
that a trial period of two months 
would be best before allowing 
your organization or any otherr\., ̂  , I /-* |i . • | rt ■ .*our organizauun ur uuiciHSSOOCnOd (JoOefcOe Press newly organized group representa
tion in the council.
Next year's council will be the 

deciding factor for your represen
tation.

Nan Harden
Student Council President

D-jirlbjtor cf
Cblle&afe Digest
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PHI-LIP I Last Saturday afternoon found

As elsewhere on the campus, all the Alpha Thetas hiking to Con- 
of us at the Phi House are getting servation Park for an afternoon of 
readv for the final nightmares, hunting biological specimens and 
Noticed the whole fraternity at collecting plants--all this was 
Wright Hall for open house, and originally intended to be a picnic, 
holding an impromptu inspection but those scientists never pass up 
of the girls rooms 'and the girls-, an opportunity. However, after re- 
Evervone had a fine time on Cam-(moving every available crayfish 
pus Dav and we were all thankful for Janie, unbrella plant (May 
the weather wasn’t any worse apple to Mike1 and some poison 
than it was. About the biggest »vy for Gervan. a group of starv- 
news concerning the Phis thJs mg in the activities with us again 
week is the elections that were Lxed over an open fire which had 
held last Monday night. Our new been especially constructed for 
president is Bill Davis, with Ed the occasion by Peg Powers. Join- 
Bathum as vice-president. Record- in8 in the activities with us again

SOCIETY EDITOR 
Mary Jane Keith
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Virginia Benson 
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ART EDITOR 
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Albert Kurrasch 
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EDITORIALS

Student StuFF
Class History 1944-1948

We seniors, freshmen in the 
years 1944-45, entered Alma Col
lege while the Navy still occupied 
Wright Hall. There were very few- 
civilian men on campus. Thirty 
freshmen and ten Sophomore girls 
occupied Pioneer Hall. Their life 
there, with hardly any Senate re
strictions and Mrs. Ella Hutton as1 
house-mother, was easy going and 
full of fun.
We ate in Wright Hall dining 

room immediately after the Navy 
was through and, believe us. there 
was always enough food left for 
us. In the spring. Mrs. Hutton had 
a terrific time keeping the men off 
the porch and keeping the women 
off the fire escapes and back-porch. 
How we hated to see our freshman 
year end as June 23rd brought it 
to a close.
Our sophomore year was really 

the first year of civilian campus 
life. Activities, in the pre-war tra- 
. dition, were slow in getting start
ed. The men moved into Pioneer 
Hall again and all the women 
were housed in Wright Hall, with 
Mrs. Davies as house-mother. 
What a strange life it was to us 
sophomores! Senate rules and reg-

ing secretary is Bob Smith and 
Bert White was elected corres
ponding secretary. Treasurer’s 
post will be held by George Len-

was Jane Gregor.
ZETA NEWS

Congratulations, Bill Wendt and 
Marty Butterfield. We hear thatnor. and A1 Tryhuk takes over the, }une 18 is scheduled t0 be the big 

nuties of house manager. The dav Alumnus member Barry Laur 
Keeper of the Keys is Jim Ander- seems t0 be jn tbe chips these days 
son w-ith the two red-heads, Boo __at jeast bv tbe way be is giving 
Christenson and Bill Anderson as away rings and things 
Keepers of the Archives. Social ji'm  Collins. Tom Jordan, Don 
cnairman went to Red Rogers with Shankweiler, and Joe Ombrv are 
his assistant being Freddy Arnold. sure giad this semester is ‘over. 
Chuck Lemke retained his post of One hundred and fifty bugs are a 
Sergeant at Arms, and tnat up and Jq  ̂ collect even if there 
coming City Editor Bob Polluck SOme 40.000 different kinds 
was unanimously, putting it mild- world.
ly. elected to the post of reporter: Among those mjssed nexl j.ear
to the paper. Congratulations to 
all the incoming officers with the 
best of luck and a heartfelt thanks 
to all the outgoing men who have

are 
in the

They Are on Their O w n
During the next week fifty-one seniors will don their caps and gowns, symbols of their academic success, and pass ulations were enforced and quiet another milestone on the road of life. W e  congratulate them hours were something entirely

upon their achievement and wish them continuing prosperity agajn^ndSocial m^began^o pick as they pursue their diverse callings. N o  guarantee of success up Many returning veterans be- goes with their diploma, but the seeds have been planted dur- came fully interested in the tra- ing four years of moral, social, and intellectual training here; dmons and customs of Alma and 
the harvest will depend upon future-cultivation. we were soon back t0 normal-

T h o m a s  H. Huxley, in Science and Education, compares the 
world with a chessboard, the phenomena of the universe to the pieces, and the laws of Nature to the rules of the g a m e  
. . . “Education is learning the rules of this mighty game.”
T h e  graduating seniors have had an opportunity to observe h o w  others have played the great g a m e  of life
learned some of the rules of living. N o w  they are going to dent council. Practice ......  ........take part in this great adventure. T h e  vast and various pros- kept us busy for a full term. On; Tmagination^working over-tfmTon pect of life lies before them, with all its uncertainties and skip day we took a trip down the ghost stories, and Bobby Flaws 
dangers, its hopes and promises. ‘1 ^  ! ?"_d Ph>> Smith insisting on bring-

done such a fine job. Our bouquet 
of roses this week goes to all 
those members of the fraternity 
who have caught that seemingly 
incurable disease called marriage. 
We find Mike Budge. Tom Wil
liams. Charley Lemke. Paul Kreft. 
Harry Hendershot already on the 
sick list while Dick Denny, and 
Red Rogers are running high 
fevers. The very best of luck 
fellows. Well folks, that’s all for 
this year, so from all of us to all 
of you a very happy vacation and

Among those missed next 
will be Wally Bonk.
The following men were elected 

officers of Zeta Sigma for the next 
semester: Justin McCarty, Presi 
dent: Clare Albee, Vice President 
Jerry Breen, Corresponding Secre 
tary Dick Scheanwald, Treasurer: 
Tom Jordan, House Manager; A1 
Aldrich. Social Secretary, Leon 
Fisk and Moe Oliver. Critics: Bob 
Daily. Keeper of the Archives, and 
Bill Baltes, Sergeant of Arms.
Some of the boys have been try

ing it since 1938. but the following 
are going to be out in the cruel 
world, and from now on will have 
to work for a living: W. Callahan.

Mv.r.r.0 i — v---  O. Elliott S. Ingham. S. Larson, m.
>0U 311 back next year" Tullis. W. Wendt. V. Hardy. R. De-

Our class gradually expanded 
with the return of veterans and 
we were able to arrange a success
ful J-Hop and hopefully awaited j‘“"N 
the time when we would be sen
iors.

v Our last year saw us in ---- -- naving a
and have ?,cUV U?sT the ch,?ir; drama, nice quiet time to forget those pre- ami nave Vets. club< speech lnps and Stu- exam worries. But how could 

dent Council. Practice teaching; there be quiet with Sue Brede’s

Bye now'.
KAPPA PEEKS

The K. I.’s are mighty proud of 
the gold trophy we have been 
awarded for the organization on 
campus with the highest scholastic 
average for the year 1946-1947. We 
have obtained a 1.743 average, and 
since this is the third vear we 
have accomplished this, the trophv 
wiil be a permanent fixture on our shelf.
The place0 Crystal Lake. The 

time? Last week end. The occa- 
The house party. Sixteen 

' game K. I.’s packed their jeans, 
shirts, and saddles, and w'ere off 

many | to spend the week-end having

Yonkers. G. Graham, R. O. Walk
er. and Don Tobey. Good Luck, 
fellows!

SIMMON'S QUALITY 
S H O E  REPAIR
Service While You Wait 

325Vi State Alma

For some of the graduating students formal studies m a y
that some of us will never forget.| ing everyone their breakfast in, 
But along with the worries of bed_at 4:00 A. M.? Anyway, I

he over, but for all of them education in the deeper sense is pa^rs "we^ad toThmk se" -, whrwm%eM!f“ nt h T m T ^ s8™e just beginning. A r m e d  with a pride and an understanding iously of our future life— beyond 0f the best hou*se parties in tbe K of our intellectual, social, and moral heritage, and secured the doors of Alma. ell, some of i/s history, 
by a faith in the future, the graduates of ’48 will soon find \.et enroll in The ,c0?grats t° Putt Smith
their places in a world looking for leadership. T h e  world wel- ‘institution” of matrimony,! cent engagement00 tnGir Very re*comes their technical understanding, intellectual acumen, and some on to school for those higher. Elections were held Tuesdav 
moral courage. ------ ^ ^  Af ,,c tlHn hA * ’ • • -  a>

Play Suits
and

Bathing Suits

C O M P T O N
S H O P

I degrees and the rest of us will be night at a ;pecial meeting. The re-

L. P. SCHNEIDER & S O N
THE FLOOR C O V E R I N G  STORE

130 W.  Superior Alma

COME IN AND LET US SERVE YOU 
YOUR FAVORITE FOODS

S I M l ’S
FAMOUS FOR HOME MADE CHIU

I teaching in either elementary or 
1 high schools.

We are the last class of Alma 
College that started during the 
war years— an experience that we 
shall'never forget!
In parting, we, the class of ”48”, 

leave to the undergraduates all the 
richness and happiness that we 
obtained from our college life.
GOOD-BYE AND GOOD LUCK 

TO ALL OF YOU FROM ALL OF 
US. _____________

Detroit handed the Alma Scot 
net team a 7-0 setback Tuesday on 
the Wright Park court as the col
lege racquets club ended the sea
son without a victory.

STAR DRY CLEANERS
★  ★  ★

OFFER Y O U  QUALITY W O R K M A N S H I P  
A N D  P R O M P T  SERVICE

MEDLERELECTRIC
COMPANY

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCES

Phone 221 
Alma Mirhif ■

suits were:
President. Donna Campbell.
Vice President, Norma Pinkerton.
Social Chairman, Marilyn Tem

ple.
Corres. Secretary, Ann McKin

ley.
Recording Secretary, Mary Wilt- 

se.
Treasurer, Ella Orr.
Student Council Rep.. Barbara 

Strimbeck.
Almanian Reporter, Emily Mac

Leod.
Critic. Dorothy Michael.
Sentinel. Barbara Flaws.
Keeper of Archives. Donna Jen

sen.

A L M A  DAIRY
" S O D A  BAR"

ALPHA THETA
Mike Black, senior, president of 

Alpha Theta for the past semester, 
turning her gavel over to Shirley 
Dittmar in the final meeting for 
this school year of the Alpha The
ta sorority. Monday, May 24. at] 
the same time the following other t 
new officers were elected :vice- 
president, Esther Johnson; record-! 
ing-secretary. Jane Kohler; cor-i 
responding secretary, Mary Ann 
Morris; treasurer, Katie Geer-; 
ling. All of us are going to miss 
our senior members, Mike Black 
and Pat Adams. We wish them 
lots of success and hope they will 
come back to see us often.
A final graduation breakfast 

will be given in honor of these 
seniors on Saturday, June 5, at 
Wright Hotel. Each Alpha Theta 
will bring her mother as a guest.

GELLER'S
JEWELRY

' V >NDS - WATCHES 
WARE - GIFTS
9 E. Superior 
Phone 190
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Blanck Medalist as Scots Gain 
M I A A  Golf C r ow n  in Field Day
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Alma College gained both indi
vidual and team honors in the 
annual MIAA Field Day in Kala
mazoo, Thursday and Friday. Bob 
Blanck posted a 36-hole total of 
156 for medalist honors and paced 
the Scots to the MIAA gold crown.
The Scots, undefeated in MIAA 

dual competition, trailed Hills
dale after Thursdays 18-hole 
round, 524 strokes to 513, but the 
Alma linksmen came back on Fri
day and edged the Dales, 1037 
strokes to 1041, for the two-day 
tournament.
Following the top two squads 

were Albion 1055; Hope 1076; Ka
zoo 1088; and Adrian T 196.
John Anderson, Alma’s No. 2 

man, wound up fourth in individ
ual scores with 167 and Paul Mc
Donnell, only upperclassman on 
the team, tied for fifth with a 169.
Other Alma scores were Wally 

Bragg 182, Dick Knox 175, and 
Botts Jadvinskas 188.
Coach Robert Clack announced 

that the above six men and Alex 
Kish will be awarded varsity let
ters.

Detroit "Helps" 
Alma End Season

Alma Downed 6-1 in 
Final G a m e
Pitcher Ed Zaligiris was the big 

noise at the Titaus stopped Alma, 
6-1, Tuesday on reconditioned 
Davis Field in the season’s finale. 
The Detroit right hander limited 
the Scots to a meager three hits 
and banged out three of the win
ners 10 safeties.
George Vinson was on the hill 

for the Scots and pitched well un
til the fifth. A  Detroit run in the 
second was unearned but in the 
fifth the Titans utilized a walk 
and a pair of singles for two more 
tallies. An inning later Detroit 
notched two more on a double by 
John O ’Connor and a triple by 
Bob Heym.
Zaligiris had the Scots helpless 

until the ninth. In the last inning 
singles by Cass Hoffman and Bill 
Saxton put runners on first and 
second. Hoffman raced home when 
the Titan shortstop threw high 
over the first baseman’s head on 
an attempt double play. In six of 
the stanzas the Scots went down 
in order.

The box score:
Detroit

AH It HHoldt, sh ....... 0 2Lcndzion, 2b ..... 0
PrcnderKast, 3b ... 0 1Orr. If ........ 0 0O'Connor, c ..... 1
Heym. cf ....... 1 1Hint/., lb ....... 0 0
itcudinK, rf .....
ZuliKirix. p ..... 2

2
1
3

TOTALS 36 6 lo
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York Pilches IWO 
to Champs Cr own

V‘'r.o :n American Colleges and for u.e degree ol Bachelor of Arts. 
Universities Marian Louise Malison. Royal
Mary Nancy Harden. Sagmaw, O l graduate *.v;th the degree 

graduate with the degree of of Bachelor of Arts in Education. 
Bachelor of Arts in Education. Her major subject is Sociology. 
Her majors are Speech an^ Eng- She has been president of the Sig- 
-iah. For two years she has been ma Philo Literary Society and sec- 
in Who’s ‘Who in American Col- reiary-treasurer of Youth Fellow-

, ............  *cges ana Universities. She is a ship. Also, she assisted Mrs. Har-
A Qouoie victory over me — gma member of Tau Kappa Alpha Na- wood with Sunday school and has 

.* rmos gu\e _r.e Inaepenae:-: ** o- tionai Speech fraternity. Other done editorial work. She will 
men tne Oitss Intrcmural soft- activities include the Drama dub, marry Charles T. Leber. Jr., on 
oad crown lor the second straignt of which she is president; mree June 9.
:'br' !n ^tests Piayeo on Cam- years with the A Cappeila choir. John T. Mclnlyre, Flint, will re- 

^-V a-fe 1 " J i-“- -'tec of which she was president: the ceive a Bachelor of Science degree
12-, setbacks upon the sorority Women s Senate; Student Council, in Chemistry. He plans on being a 

,, 111 'which she held the office of chemist at the Dow-Corning Cor-
, '*** .0D ^  m(2^G President; and the Kappa Iota' poration.
;?■ '-eTI '• J •*'. ootn games, wmle Literary Society, of which she wa Joyce Elizabeth McKinley. Gay- 
uero umg ^iriea lor me Philos, secretary-treasurer and president lord, graduates with a Bachelor 

/;taCirea Day -v"ar- be married soon and w:l! of Music education degree and will-pecto.ors witnessed the two con- teach at Arthur Hill High school receive a Secondary Provisional
in Saginaw. ; Teaching Certificate. Her primary
Van Wayne Hardy. Traverse| ir-terer’ u--—

City, will graduate with the de-! retary 
gree of Bachelor of Arts. His in
terest is Business Administration.
He has been president of the Ze- 
ta Sigma fraternity and plans to 
go to graduate schooL
Betry Anna Hartley. Flint, will evacuate with a Bachelor of 

Tila^MaiKi^0 “t e S u ?  Row]?1-* receive the Bachelor of Arts de- Science degree in Chemistry and 
L̂ n-ie Kaoiarf* R ^ ^ r i e  NhSp’ greeTm  Educatl0ri- She is teaching expects to live in Midland, as he rlVV-' t U o .ne t0011* ir: Bansing. Betty's ma or was VVi*- be employed by the Dow-
F - e’r j^Anr? W ^ o ? 0andJ V ?  Sociology. While here, she was af- Corning Corporation. He is as- 

RrJa? ^ e ^  ‘̂*a -Bated with the Sigma Philo Lit- elated with the Zeta Sigma fra-gima LjrjdlL prarv Siv>iotv Iprn tv

tests, the first win tying up sea
son records' of the two squads 
which mane the playing of the sec
ond game necessary.
Players for the IWO included 

Nan Fuilen, Pat Newell, Sally 
Miller Captain.', Pat Axel, Pbylis 
Stevens, Charlene Sette, Nan Tot
ten. E.len Harsen, and Mary York. 
Philo players included Captain

i interest is voice. She has been sec
retary of A  Cappeila choir and 
treasurer of Kappa Iota Literary 
Society. She expects to teach 
school.
John Frederick Mulloy. Mid

land. ana La Grange, Illinois, will 
a

Seniors
erary Society.
Helen Winona Hawkins, Ecorse.

ternity.
Lyle Rcberi Northrup, St. Louis, 

will receive a Bachelor of Science

'Continued from Page 1>

will graduate with a Bachelor of lctclve d ̂ acneior oi science 
Music Education degree and will I GeSree- HiS r̂ ajor subject is Math, 
receive an Elementary Provisional He spe*nl lhe Brst two years of 
Teaching certificate. She has been col]ege under the Navy V-12 pro- 
a member of the A  Cappeila choim gram al Alrna College and Central 
and of the Kappa Iota Litera-v Michigan college, 

and the Women''- Senate ard wa Soci‘;ty- She '"iU teach elementary > . Gayle ®radleY Saxion, East Jor-

ter of Arts_ degree at the Univer
sity of Michigan this summer.

-- -- • i ' T w
courses necessary for the granting 
of the degree of Bachelor of Arts.
Franz Gunlher Eyck, New York 

City, New York, will graduate 
with a Bachelor of Arts degree 

New York.

Bachelor of Science degree in 
Physics. He will work toward a 
Master of Science degree at Ohio 
State University He has been 
vice-president and president of

While here, he was a member of 
’he Ph: Phi Alpha fraternity and 
was for two years elected to Who’s 
Who in American Colleges andHe will return to New York ' ̂ce-presiaent and president of ^  eiecieu io wno s

where he willbe married'and will the Phi Phi A1Pha fraternity. ™  .American Colleges anddo grad^e wo?k Lloyd Holland. Code- BmiversiUes. He was Frosh Foot-
p tt r It rich. Ontario, Canada, has earned ^  1940 and a memberBelly Forlmo, Alma will receive a Bachelor of Science degree. His of the Frosh basketball and track 

a Bachelor of Arts degree and a ; majors are Chemistry and Eco- !eams- He played varsity football, 
teaching certificate. Her majo.s nomics. He is affiliated with the Daŝ fetbaii. and track, and was a 
are french and English. She has Delta Gamma Tau fraternity o' lhree-̂ tter winner. In 1946, he 
been recording secretary of the which he has been treasurer and w,as votec the ''most valuable 
K<appd Iota Literary Society and a president. He is a member of the b^yci on the football team, 
member of the Girl’s Tennis Team, student council and president of Jean Mar9aret SIaski. Alma. 
She Plans to enter the graduate the Senior class. Also he is this wlU be graduated with a Bachelor 
school of the University of Michi- year's editor of The’ Scotsman. ; of. *iIusic Education degree, her
ga?innoi Tri. «... A1 ... D°ug expects to go into business Interest being in voice.Lionel Irving Gibb, Alma, will m  Ontario. She bas been soloist for the A
graduate with a Bachelor of Arts O. Sinclair Ingham, Pontiac CaPPella choir and plans to study 
degree in History. He now owns will receive a Bachelor of Arts aJ the Julliard school of Music in 

GPera'es ̂ be Credit Bureau of degree. His major is Art. He plans *s"ev,’ City. She was a mem-
Mt. Pleasant and Clare and is as- to return to Alma Colleae for a ber of the Campus Dav Queen's 
nf,1!1?. With the W H' Michigan, Teaching Certificate. He has been Court.Detecw.e Bureau in Mt. J leasant. corresponding-secretarv and trea- Belly June Smilh, Alma, gradu- 
Guile Johnslon Graham, Flint, surer of the Zeta Sigma fraternity ates with a Bachelor of Music Ed- 

will be awarded the Bachelor of and is the leader of the Swinging ucation degree. She is a member 
Art.-, degree in Economics. Since Scots Dance Orchestra.  ̂ *be A Cappeila choir and of the
December, Guile has been Direc- Charles Chesler Jones, Pontiac. KaPPa Iota Literary Society. She 
tor of Aamissions and Alumni Re- has earned the Degree of Bachelor ^ ̂  teach public school music in 
lations at Alma College. He was of Arts. He will attend Graduate 
president of the Senior class, pre- School at Perdue University 
sident of the Student Council, and Slen Arthur Larson, Newberrv 
president of the Zeta Sigma fra- will graduate with a Bachelor of 
ternity, and v/as elected to Who’s Arts in Secondary Education. His 
‘ major is History. During 1948-9,

and she expects to go into teach
ing. She is a member of the Sigma 
Philo Literary* Society.
Roscoe Cecil Walker, Perry, will 

receive a Bachelor of Arts degree. 
He is a three-letter winner and 
was named to the MLAA Second 
Team in basketball in 1947.
Vernon Marlin Wallers, Alma, 

will graduate with i degree of 
Bachelor of Arts in Education. His 
major is History. He played foot
ball. basketball, *and baseball and 
is a member of the Zeta Sigma 
fraternity. He will coach and teach 
mathematics in Breckenridge high 
school.
William Louis Wendl, Bay City, 

will receive a Bachelor of Arts de
gree in Economics. He has been 
vice-president, social secretary, 
and corresponding secretary of the 
Zeta Sigma fraternity and chair
man of the fraternity's Spring 
Formal. He will become assistant 
manager of his father’s furniture 
store and later will do similar 
work in some other business. He 
plans to become purchasing agent.
Grant H. Wessel. Saginaw, has 

earned the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts in Secondary Education. His 
majors are Speech and Religion. 
Grant is president of Tau Kappa 
Alpha National Speech fraternity 
and has for two years been a mem
ber of an undefeated debate team. 
He has been vice-president of the 
Drama club. He was second-place 
winner in the State contests in 
Oratory. Extempore Speaking, and 
Interpretaive Reading. Also, he 
held second place in Peace Ora
tory. He held second place in Af- 
ter-dinner Speaking at the Tau 
Kappa Alpha National Confer- 
! ence in 194? and first place in 
1948. He ranked fourth out of one 
hundred-fifty discussants at the 
Tau Kappa Alpha National Con- 
‘ ference in 1947 among the top ten 
in the TKA Regional in 1947. 
Grant will work on a Master of 
Arts degree and teach Speech at 
Flint Northern high school.
Rex Leroy Wood, Vestaburg 

will receive a Bachelor of Science 
degree. He is majoring in Mathe
matics and will teach during 1948- 
1949 in Edmore. He has been 
named in Who’s Who in American 
Colleges and Universities and was 
the president of Phi Phi Alpha 
fraternity. In addition, he is Sen
ior Representative to the Student Council.

Source of Chocolate 
Cacao is the source of chocolate 

and cocoa. Cacao is a small tree 
about 15 to 25 feet tall.

Employment Service 
Available to Seniors
Job-seeking graduates of Alma 

College may have their names and 
qualifications, and the type of 
work in which they are interested, 
submitted to potential employers 
throughout the country, it was’ re
vealed here today by Ernest E. 
Burke. Assistant Branch Manager 
in charge of the Employment Ser
vice Division of Michigan Unem
ployment Compensation Commis
sion.
Using facilities offered by the 

Michigan Unemployment Compen
sation Commission, and its as
sociated Public Employment Ser
vices in all 48 states, the Voca
tional Bureau is thus expected to 
aid in finding suitable employment 
for qualified members of the’ Class 
of_'48. Mr. Burke announced.
The Commission has listings of 

jobs throughout the country, avail
able at its local office at the City 
Hall, Alma, and in 65 other local 
offices in Michigan. Graduates and 
other students may make use of 
these lists.

PRINTING .... 
.... OF ALL KIND

No |ob 'o large . . . .
. . . .  No job to small

The
A L M A  RECORD
HELEN KAY SHOP

has Hollyrogue Gar
ter Bê ts, Bras and 

Strapless Bras.
Inexpensive and ap
proved by all the bet

ter magaines.

Helen Kay Shop

BIKES FOR RENT 
25c Hour

•
Roslund Gulf 

Service

..— j j • ruling ijjio-J.
he will be assistant coach and jun
ior high school math and science 
teacher at Frankfort, Michigan. He 
is a member of the Zeta Sigma 
fraternity and has been on the 
staff of The Almanian.
Florence Liflon, Detroit, will 

receive a Bachelor of Arts degree 
in Education. Her majors are His
tory and Sociology. She was for
merly editor of The Almanian. Her 
future plans include teaching or 
social work.
Joan Louise Lott, Tecumseb,

has completed the courses required

G O L F . . 
BASEBALL .

. TENNIS 
. . SOFTBALL

Equipment and Accessories
VARSITY S H O P

"Just for Sport"

W .  D, B A L T Z  CO,
LADIES' READY T O  W E A R  

C O S T I V E  JEWELRY 
DR t O O D S  

CHILE SM'S W E A R  
CURTAIN? ./RAPERIES,

FI . >• gf/VERINGS

Reed City.
Phyllis Noreen Smilh, Midland.; 

will be awarded a Bachelor of I 
Arts degree and a Teaching Cer
tificate. Her major is Biology. She 
has been the Social Chairman of 
the Kappa Iota Literary Society 
and president of the Inter-sororitv 
Iota Council.
Marion Elizabeth Spalsoury,

Kalamazoo, will graduate with a 
Bachelor of Arts degree. Her ma- 1 
jor is Sociology. She has been 
awarded a State College scholar
ship to the Horace H. Rackham 
school of Graduate Studies, Uni
versity of Michigan, and will at
tend the Institute of Social Work. 
University of Michigan, in Detroit 
this fall. She is president of the 
Women’s Senate and of the Sigma 
Philo Literary Society and is Sen
ior Representative to and Secre
tary of the Student Council.
Donald Perry Tobey. Traverse 

City, has *completed the require
ments necessary for a Bachelor of 
Arts degree.
Bertille Tobin, Alma, will re

ceive a Bachelor of Science degree 
in Math and a Teaching Certifi
cate. She has been vice-president 
of the Kappa Iota Literary Society. 
She will be married in the near 
future.
Max E. Tullis, Charlotte, will 

graduate with a Bachelor of Arts 
degree and will receive a Teaching 
Certificate. His majors are His
tory and Political Science. He 
played four years of football, was 
captain in 1947, and- was All- 
MIAA halfback in 1946. Also, he 
played three years of basketball 
and two years of baseball. For two 
years, he was on the track team.
In 1947, he was the president of 
Zeta Sigma fraternity and has 
been president of the Inter-fra
ternity council. Beginning in Sep
tember, 1948, he will assume 
coaching duties in Saranac, Michi
gan.
Dorothy Marie Vaughan, Tra

verse City, has satisfied the re
quirements for the Bachelor of 
Arts degree. Her major is French,

"I T H O U G H T  MAY BE  HE C O U L D  HELP M E  FIND THA T  LETTER 
F R O M  CONSOLIDATED CAN."

No  crystal gazer could give you better results than a Sawkins 
even W h h  fournfly°U for 0 9ift (or coming
Toubie^ al tn f ^  5 fU" °f '’i" su99«>ions it is little
occasion so d ' a' 'S,5ui,able ̂  the person and the
next^H at°Sawkins.y0Ur CryS,a' b°" a, °"d *b°'

SAWKINS MUSIC and FURNITURE


